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C0
11E Kli\(j IJO}'l o i heaven is hkc untO a mcnJu.ll\ man~ seeking 
goodly VCilrlS; who, when he found une pt:arl 01 great jlru:;e, weill 
and sold all that he had, and bought It. Millt. \J :45, -1 0. 

Chri,! did 110t lay special emphasIs »0 much upon the I)e;.r l, 

as on the merchant. lie did not say: "The kingdom 01 I,,;;;n'n i~ like a 
pearl." He said. '"The kingdom of he:wen is like unto a muchanunan, 
seeking goodly pearls:- Somet imes we tend to forget the merchant, and 
we think only of the pearl. The pe;lrl i~ there right enough, but the 
dominating figure is that of the mC!rchant. 

In CalH:rnaum therc wa~ a guild of pearl merchants. These IlICll 

were proud and haughty, they \\ue a da~s by themselvcs, and tlle) 
looked upon the other merchauh as men beneath them. \\"hen Jesu~ 
visited CapcrnawlI, and tln: crowd thmng ... .,j Iouud Him, I can imagine 
that there were passing by a couple of th<.;~c tall, cullur ... .,j pearl mcrcham~, 
and Jesus said, "The kingdom oi heavcn is Iik<.; Ullto a merchant man 
seeking goodly pearls ... " Yes, they were ~et:king goodly l)o.;arls; thc}" 
]Irobably stopped, and Jesus would look at them with the keen eye vi 
the pearl merchant, and He would begin to talk to them allout thc 
pearls that they were seeking. You see, Jesus was the ptarl ).\erchant, 
and He was seeking pearl s for I l is Fatha's home--the souls of men. 
precious pearls. 

A number of years ago 1 was visiting a friend who is a Mohammedan 
mereh'1Il1 in Colombo. On my way to see him, I noticed just in fron t ~ f 
me three tall men; they were Sikhs, Hindu priests, and at the same 
time, jewel mnchants, who had come down with a collection of \ety 
fine jewels alld were trading in them. The~e three men, beauti fully 
robed, wearing gorgeous LUrb<uis, weill into this Mohammedan's shop, 
and when he saw them he bowed himself to tlle ground; you could s~~ 
that he was filled with awe. Then they began to discuss these jewels with 
this Mohammedan, who was an expert in jewels. I saw one of tlll"m pU! 
his finger in the: girdle of his robe: ; he took out a leather bag, umil'{l tlte 
string round the Heck of the bag, aud turned the bag upside down; I had 
never seen such a cascade of beauty ;n my life. The sun was shining 
through the window and the jewels flashed ~car!ct, and green and blue 
in the light. The face of the !l.lohammedan, as he: watched them, wa~ 
transfigured; it was the face of a lo,"er of precious stones. His eyes 
kindled as he looked at them, and he turned them ovcr with his fmgcrs, 
picking tllem up one at a time, and finally he poured them back into 
the bag. How he loved the sight of those jewels! \Vhcn such a love 
exists, you can understand a jewel's semimental \·alue. 

So Jesus spoke of the merchant lllan seeking goodly pearls, pearls of 
great price. The Greek word means "\\"ithout price." There was no 
price that you could put upon thi s une pearl that he was seeking. And 
these merchants were seeking such a pearl .1.5 that. They did not know 
that Jesus Himself was the ~rerchant seeking the pearl without price. 

As you turn over to Malachi you read Ihe words: "And they shall 
be Mine in the day that I make up My jtwels." Jewels-the souls of 
men, the souls of the righteous, the souls of those who had been bought 
with the Saviour's blood. "They shall be Mine." Jesus i~ h~re today, 

• 

~~eL . .UIg your ~oul {or Hb l·athc. 
\ uu are the: prec.iuus pe.lrl, and 
lIe Lnow~ the pnce tlla! lie ha, 
!lJLd lor )'0'.1. licre is the puteha&<. 
price: "When Ill' had s:;>ld ali thJt 
he I,ad, he bo:Jght it." That is the 
IllCture of what tlle merdllnl did 
And Jc~us d id that. Turll u\"l'r tu 
Philippian!> 2 and read 01 J\'~I'~ 
"wito, beillg in the form of Goo, 
cIllpt,~d IIl1l1self (He sold ,J.11 tI .~t 
He had), taking the form of a 
~en,J.nt, being made 111 the likene" 
of man, and being found in thili,.t. 
as a man, He ~'umblcd Himself, bc
coming obedient even unto deal;'. 
yea, the death 01 thc cross." lie did 
that il1 order to save you and Ill': 

and bring us home to God. 110.: 
who was the Creator of the w)rld 
became uur Savio .. :r. 

If yoo lake your New Te~ tl
ment you ... ill find half a dOle" 
J1aHage~ declaring 10 you t1t.1t ~H 
things were crcated by 1Iim. "111 
the beginning \\a~ the \ \'ord, <ltd 
the Word was with God, and the 
Word was God. All things were 
made by llinl, and \\ithout Jliln 
.... ·as not anything made that W35 
made." Thc Son was the Creator 
of the unilcrse. lie W<lS the Cre
ator of all wealth, lie was all 
majesty and glory, but He became 
poor; He sold all that J Ie had. 
Why? that we through His poverty might become rich, that we at the 
last might be brought back to the f ather's I lome. 

In his Second Epis tle, Peter talks about fahe l)rophets and false 
teachers. \Vltat was the heresy that Peler was talking about? It ..... as 
denying the Ma ster who had bought thcm. In the 2{)th of Acts wt
read that " the Holy Spiri t hath made you vverseers, to feed the Church 
of God, which He hath purchased with His own blood." Do you realize 
someth:ng of the dignity with which yoo and I ought to regard our 
lives? The Lord gave I1i s all in enier that He might redecm us. 
How we should g\lard the purity of our soul- that soul which has 
bcl'n washed and made white in the blood of the L1111b! How we should 
shun those things which would soil our Soul5-the lusts of our body, 
the evil thoughts of our mind, the envy aZld the jea.lousy. The child of 
God ought always to be praying (Continued on Pago: Four) 
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Andrew Murroy 

baiah 53 :4, literal I iebrel'o 

Du you knuw thl~ lK,mlllul chaptcr, Ih, 
Jifty-lhird of i$iliah, which has been caHco 

the Fifth Gospel ( In 1Ile light of Ihe ~pirit 
of God, Isaiah dcscri~ Ix:forchand Ihe suf· 
ferings of the Lamb of God, as well as tht 
divine gracts which should result from them 

1)<.-<1 m~ ~II~, thc} ;!n,: UlNn mc uo lunger.' J I 
tht ~;Hne way, a, SOOIl ... he h.t~ lu11y tak~n 
III and l>clieH:d for himscli that Jesu$ has bulut 
his 'Iclmt~~, h~ doe~ not lear to . ay, "I n(:oo 
no louger bear my sickness, Jesu~, in bearing 
Sill, bore also sickness, \~ hich IS ItS consequcnt!!; 
for bolll lie has madt propitiatIon. and 1 k 
delivers me from both. 

1 have myself witnessed the bles~ed lll· 

fluc-nee: which this truw exercised one def upOn 
a sick woman. For seven yeats she had al 
!TlO$t elltircly kept her bed. A suITerer frvlII 
eonSWllption, epilepsy, .and other sickne~s. ~ht: 
had been assured that no hope of cure rt· 
mained for her. She was carried into the 
room where the late M~. W. E. Boardman 1'o3.!i 

holding a Sunday evening meeting for the sick, 
and w:il1l lying in a half-fainting condition 011 tll( 

falh':l" 

!(lwwry 2y. lSJ-U 

t.:ouch, :::Oile .... ai too little ';OII.5CIOUi tv r~llIelll 

I.>er an}tlling of what took place, until sht 
heard \lIe wordl· "Hiu15eif took our infirmities. 
;'lIm b.are our 5id:ueue.s"' (!obit. 8;1 i), alXl 
then she seellled to bear the words; "J! IIc 
las borne your sicknesses, why then bear them 

/Ilur$eli i' Get UI) But she thoulbt; "Ii J 
attempt to iet up, and fall upon th. I"rouJ-Ki, 
what I'oill they think of me!" 

Hut the inward voice bea-an .ai.un: '.J! H~ 
!las borne my 'ickneues, why should I han 
to bear them r" To the astonishlllent of all 
\~ho l'oeTe present, she arose, and although stili 
iccblc, sat down in a chair by the table. From 
thet moment her healing made rapid progress. 
At the end oi a few I'oeeks she had no longel 
the .appearance of an invalid, and later on he, 
nrenglh was such that she could spend man) 
houu a <lay in \'isitiug the poor. With what 
ioy and love she .:ould then speak of HIIIl 
"ho wu "the stn':lIgth of her life:' Psalm 27.1 

::,he had believed tll.at Jesus had borne he] 
,iclmesscs ai well a, her sins, and her ialtil 
Willi no t put to confusion. It is thus th .. l 
Je~us reveels Him~ell as a perfect Saviour tu 
:loll those who will trust themselves unrcserred· 
ly 10 Him. 

Of 4.n 

The CJtpressiuu, lO bt.:ar, could not but ap
pear in this prophecy. It i~, In fa.:l, the word 
which must accompany the mention of sin, 
whether as committed dircnly by the sinner, 
ur as transmitted to a ~ub~titute. The tram
gres~or, the pric:.t and the expiatory victim 
must all bear the sin. In the wne way, it is 
because the Lamb of God has borne our ~ins, 
that God Ml10te Him lor the uliquity of us 
all. Si ll was not found in Him, but it was 
put upon Him. lie lUok It voluntarily upou 
Himself. And it is because lie bore It, and 
that, in bearing it, I Je Inl\ an end to it, thaI 
He h.as the power to save u ~. "My riihteoul 
Servant shall Jlutify many, lor He sha ll bur 
theIr iniquities .... He shall divide the Sl)Oil 
with the 'trong, becaule He bore the situ 
of many." b.a. 53:11, 12. It i5, therefore, be
cause our sins have been borne by Jesus Chris t. 
that we arc delivered from Ihem .as soon as ..... e 
believe this truth; consequelllly we have no 
longer to bear them ourselves. 

W . F. P. B .. rton 

In lhis iame ch.apter, h:lo. 53, the expression 
to \)ear, OCCUTi twice, bu t in relation to tW( 
different thin"s. It i. not only th.at the Lord's 
righteous Servant has borne llle sins (verse 12 ), 
but also that fIe has borne our sickncsses. 
Verse 4, R. V., margin. Thu:; His bcarin" OUT 
sicknesses forms an integral part of the Re
deemer's work, as well as ilf','lring our sinJ, 
Although Himself without 5111. He has borne 
OUT sins, and lJ e has done itS much for our 
sicknesses. Tile human l1atur~ of Jesus could 
not be touched by sickness because it remaint."<I 
holy. Vie Ilel'tr find in the account of 1Ii5 
life any mcntion of sickness. Participating in 
all the weaknesses of our human nature, hun· 
ger, thirst, fatigue, and sleep, because all these 
are not the consequence of sin, He still hall 
no trace of sickness. As He was wililont sin, 
sickness had no hold on J lim, and He couid 
die only a violent death, and that by Hi9 
voluntary consent. Thlls it is not in Him bUI 
0 11 Him that we see skkncss as well as siu; 
He took th~1 upon lIim and bore them of His 
own free will. in bearing them, and taking 
them ul)On Him, He has by the very faci 
triumphed over them, and h .. s acquired the 
right to deliver His children from them. 

Sin had att.acked and ruined equally the SOli, 
aud the body. Jesus came to save both. Hav· 
ing taken upon Himself sickne% as well as sin, 
lie is in a position to set us free from the one 
as well :15 the other; .and that He may accom· 
l)lish this double deliverance, He CJo;I!eCts from 
us only one thing, our bilh. 

As 50011 as a sick believer understands the 
purport of the words, 
he does not fear to 

Jesus ha; borne my sins. 
say: "1 need no longe r 

T li E old fcllow had a hCOlvy burdt!1l upon bis 
10ul. Yean before he had preached the 

Gospel in .all tho~e villages along the Congo 
River, near his home. Then he had gooe fa rther 
atield and carried the Gospel te the cannibal 
villages lip in the dense forC!u of the high
lands. 

Noy" as he returned to the fI\'cr, he found a 
huge Cat.holic chapel in the COurse of COil· 
~ truction . It was nearing completion, and an 
image of ule Virgin Mary, in gleaming white, 
stood io a niche in the wall, where it <:ould be 
>Ittn for miles. "The white man's idol." people 
called it. 

All the littk childrell were wearill! medals, 
and their natnes had been written dO'l\,'n in the 
prie~t's book, so of course they were good 
Christian:>, though the idolatry and consulting 
with familiar spirits continued unabated. 

The law of the land said th.at religion was it 

mailer of free will, and thaI all I'o~re .at liberty 
to worship as they chest. Thus he built a little 
hut among the rest, and then conunenced 10 

preach the gospel about his home. It was not 
long, howe\'cr, before he found that Rome can 
laugh at the law of the land, fo r his t.:ongrega· 
tion was d riven away, and children were seized 
lnd dragged out of his meetings. 

Again and ag'ain he had to exercise tile 
greatest tact and discre tion in preventing opell 
cl,ashes with the brutal Catholic catechists. His 
name, Shavita, means "Father of a regilllent,·· 
but never man had a poorer regiment to com
maud. for there were himself, his wife and 
their little daughter Emma. 

A handicap which he suffered was that he 
WlI, six day3' journey from our mi$sion, and 
thus it was ouly possible for m" to vi~it him 
every year or two. Howevtr, we were able to 
keep him 'lIpplied with lhe means of life 

through the. kindueu 01 a ffleld o"enea~. 
UnfOrtunately tllr enemies of tile gospel iOOli 

discovered thi$, and persecution aiaill-it him 
was redoubled, for he was called "th. spy of 
Ihe English, tlle $ervant of Ule foreiill misiion:· 

Another matter which brought reproaeh 
against him was the fact t.hat he could read 
and write very poorly. Howe.nr. he loon mel 
this difficulty by sendill{: Emm.a, his daughter, 
for a couple of years' schooling witll us Ii.! 
M wanza mission. She wa, one of the ellecriesl 
and quainlest pupils we ever had, but she cer
ta.inly did not lack .trong, lovable character. 
\Ve were very sorry when her two years wea 
up and her fatller came to take her hOme, lor 
in her whimsical way ,he sang heneh '-'Ill.! 
laughed herself Into our hcartJ;; as few have 
tone. 

E\'(~lltuaJly thillg~ became so $uallled ~

t .... een Sh.avita and hI) persecutors that he hIt 
on a Ijtood plan to avoid it. I-Ie was an ex · 
ce~ingly a-ood gardener, lind managed to raisc 
vegetables when: ot.hus failed. Thus he SClH 
to ask tJlat we ~hould not regard him all)' 
longer as one of our emplo)"t'Cs. He stated that 
he.n.:eforth he would keep himseli by gardening. 
and he hired himself to the highest local 01-
tidal. Now while it was casy enough for Ius 
enemies to assault him while he was WIder us, 
yet they would not takt the sallie liberties wlIh 
a workman of the State. Hen!;C he was free to 
preach and live unmol~sted, while .at the same 
time he was "rauted land on which to build his 
own lillie \·il1age. ",rt:Ct his own school, and 
:onduct his own tiCnlces. 

Gradually he gathered about IUIll a staullc!1 
little band of convert,. whom he iostru<:ted in 
the Scriptures. In company with these he visit 
ed ('o'ery village for many mile.. arouud his 
home. MallY scor\!.!, found sal vation ill the Lord 

, 
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Jt~u'. d"d tb.usand~ h6H hf"aT<l hroul!:h thi~ 
ll"nt:1r man the wa\' of life-

JU'I after ~clI,iing off the la i<e) .... a~ 
("on, trained to go and \'i<il ~ha\"ila. Th .... i·JI~ 
rouutry WilS flO<X!ed. ;l.I1d the t.;;tt-.c flies l\"trt 
worse than I had en'r kno .... n tht.-m. In rn< 
place a lion was passc-d. crot1ching be,i<ic the 
l'nth. but God preserved U' (mm harm. The 
l,,"g ~rass wa.<; often eight or len ket high. nnd 
Ihrou~h this we had to pu~h otlr \\3r. \\hilc 
the drenching dew sho .... tred do .... n on U'. Mv 
~lOOt~ literally rotted on my f~('t till they .... en· 
lI~ele~s. But though we had such a ~trenuou.; 

trip I would have gone throul!h murh more for 
the joy and encouragement of thost few day' 
of fdlowship with Sha\'ita. :\'., .... he is indttd 
"the Falher-of-a-regiment" Ilow kt"t"nl)' hi .. 
linl(' band gathered for the mtt'tings! With 
what fervency they prayc-d! lIis little ("ha!lt!· 
~chool buildillg is mndy a thatched roof on :I 
rlozen poles planted in the grollnd. while the" 
~eals ar~ untrimmed slabs of wood. TI1U~ w. 
had to hold our !erviccs outside 

Numbers of the congregation came fTrlm ~e ... 
era[ mile-s away through the foresu. and lions 
wl."re ~o bad that the othe-r villager~ rlid not 
dare to go out after dark. In fact we went 
to ~Ieep with consunt roaring soun<linll.' ill 
the distance. Yet thes~ ea1i~r wuh would not 
be contented with <l short service. I had to go 
on with my exhortation and e'(po~ition. far 
i11lo the night. 

I protested, "But night Ii toming 01' .• <IId Y<.JII 

wiJ1 be in da nger if you go through thc for~st~ 

ililer dark." 
They replied, .. N 0 6wan;! God will take cart 

of Ui. It may be years before we. ha"e the. ')1)

I)()rtumty to hear you :.Igain. Go on." So I did 
go on. long alter the $\au ('arne. out and the 
(":.Imp fires we.re lit. 

Emma h;u now grow" out into a fllle youllg 
woman and h~r v.llole heart is in the work of 
'aving souh. She ;mrl her mother could not do 
eooush In cooking food for my tired carri<:-r!O. 
and in bringing ~ggs anrl f{)w[~. 1lfeen corn :\I~ 
irui t for me. 

(D·" · .. " .. .. .......... ,,, .... • .. · .. ·,, ,, .. ,,''''''''',, · .... · .. ,, .... · .. • .... · .. .. 'T 
FURTHILR PAPER R ED UCTION 

Laat ,ear .... '" \"ere redu .:.ed 111% in O\1r ~ 
paper supply. We u oed 6011 toni of ~ 
p.p"'" in our publiu.tiona i .. 1'42, .nd ~ _', 
10 were aUowed 10 Ule 001, 540 lonl in 
1943. A further 15% reduct ion h ... jut! 
bee. anDOuno:.ed. Thil mean. we . hall 
h ... e 81 tons I",u paper to u .c, th is year 
than 1 ... 1 ),ear. and 141 tOn i len tha n 
in 1942. We Ihall haye to ".Ie our 
roe.ders to be very eonl ide ra t", of u~ 

AI We comply with thue goyern me nt 
regulalions. 

Our four tea.:.herl· qua rterlies will 
; h.ve 10 be r",duced i n .i~ . W e s l" .11 he 
~ redudng the . ize of the . I'eels ... ed 
~ in moll of OUr puhlieatiolU, . hholllll"h 
: we expect they will .:.ontain pradie. lly 
~ the lame amount of rending mll ter;" I. 
~ In doing thi_, the app"'arance wi ll haye 
~ to , urrer hecau. e the margin. will h ... 
~ . malle r !haa form e rly . We . hall he 
! comnelled to reduce the , iZ(' of Ih" I :~~~GEL 10 eighl p"gel onCA a 

, , 
til························ .. , .. · .. ········· .. ···· .. ·,· .. ·····,········· .. ···, .. , .. · .. m 

\\ ('n the !lme can e t, sa} ·{o.od,·hy I"m 
OIir';d the:re were «:r.rs )n bo'h sid~ Old 
Sha"ita did not K'ern to be al t 1 ,'~ me 
but ran mill." aiwr mile beside n \. yde. untIl I 
had to urge him to return. le<1 he ~hOt,ltI tin 

Page '/ hre( 

I: mse: f XI' Th w~ 1m t t<>tl:tther In I ray, r 
Ihe f" ts. and he .t ck 10 hs "",r.~ 
J to r. s 1111 Rock of be In" .rs 
Pr.1.I God Cl('n :lhhrr un-
III led n. ....h re!lot f, 1<1 10 un,1 al ,'"If". 

Ina.:;.? 
FtG"k "Vorley 

To the alJ()H' 'lue~tl ,no I iIl_\\1"r (II 

authnritv of I!. ly Scripture:. a mo~t 

phatie and unequl\·"'cal. ~O. 

" 
British hrac1i_rtl r":r,i~tently ad"ocates il~ 

theory that thl Brlt,~h race arc the "[051" tell 
tribe; of hrad. Without j:t"oing into detail. thi~ 
is the sum :lntl ~lIb~t:lncc of their g05ptl. which 
has not a ,hred of !-'("riptllral foun<i:ltion .• 1111"1 i 
bllilt of ba~ek~i a.~,ertion~ and fantastic the· 
ories. Plainly put. British hnelism. follCtW"ifl$ 
the coune of all the,e latter day here~ies. h ... , 
iormulated its theories and v.·resU. :.Ind misap· 
'lies Scripture to ,uppo" its v;[Iin ima'linill'~ 

Fxcept iT! the sense in which both jew alK.! 
Gentile are lost until they come to rcpentan« 
toward God and bith toward our Lon.! Jesu' 
ChriSlt, the ten tri~ of hard :.Ire not lost, and 
never have hew The God of Abrah"m knows 
where they are, and when his time comes for 
dealing alr-lin with hrael as a nation. the\" ..... ill 
bI.': forthcoming in fulfilment of his purposes .f 
grace toward thtm. aC1:ording to his ahsollll~ 
:.Ind uncOTldition:.ll promi~s to Abraham. hi! 
irien« 

all the mistaken ~upposition that the Jew~ 
(as we knov. them) are the tribes of juda~, 
aT!d Benjamin ...... hile the term Israel or Israelite 
rden to the. other ten. British hraeli~m has 
built a large proport ion of its doctrine. This sup
position i~ withouf Scriptural foundation. Tlu: 
late Rev. David Baron ~lIys that the term Je .... 
,md hradite became ,,'!JonymOI]! from about 
the time of the Captivity The angel Gabriel. 
a.nnouncing to Zacharias the birth and mi~~ion 
of John the Baplist. ~pt:lk~ of the children of 
Israel (Luke I 16). and in verses 32 and JJ 01 
the same chapter. to ~{arr. he further fOfftel).. 
concemin~ the birth of the Lord Jesu~. th:lt 
[.0<1 \,ould Itin' him the throne of his lath~'1 
f)a\-id. anrl that he .hould rel~n q\'er the J !O\l'~ 
of J IIcoh for evcr 

On the Oay of I\:nt~co,t (.,Acts 2:5) th(·ro 
were dwe[ling il1 Jenl~a1cm. jews. d~· .. ollt 1Il1."1l. 

out of e .. cry nation limIer heaven. Peter ad· 
dre.sses thelll a~ "Y .. men of Judea" and as "Ye 
men of hraer' (I' 11) and in \'cr~es J6 a~ ... ·\11 
the House of hrae!." The .\JlOl;t1e P:.Iu1. in hi~ 
recorded a.drlre~·;(!'. ~[lCak~ of J e.w~ ,\lid men 01 

Israel without di,tinction. Before .-\gripl'a.. I II 

\Cg 26. he ~peab of our tweh'e tril:les. In 
,,·hom again Jamt< addrc""c' his epi~t l c. Th\l~ 
both in Old amI Xew Te~tamenls. Jew :Inri 
!srae[ile are s),uonymou' terms. and a lar~ 

proportion 01 Brili~h I'r~e! fOllnd~tion cnlmb1t-~ 

10 dust. 
There are three Old Testament scripll1rc~ 

which .hakc into fra\l:ment. the" whole f;\bric 
"f Briti~h hracli~m. 

Recordod in Number_ i~ the ~tory of Balaam, 
the hir('linlt pr0l'lu.·t. "nt for b,· Salak to COIl' e 

to him t, (UT"" I.r d. hili forhid<l .. n hy (;.>d 
10 do ~O. In ,'er'e 9 of chal·ter 2,l. Balallm 
peaking of the whole (If I_real. ~a,s "Lo! the 

reaple ~hall rI ..... ~1I alone, and ~hilll not be reck
onffi among the n:ltion'" lIa~ thi~ e\"er b«on 
tnle of Britain anrl her J>{'Op[~) The llIan who 
""ould answer in the affirmative woulrl be the 
lau'l"hing ~tock of all who heard him. h it 
true of tho'e of \\ hom it ..... a' 'l\Oken' Ab· 
solutdy YES. For centuri("ll thev have been. 
and they are to<!av. a n:.ll;nn .... -ithont I,ation
hood. "a people dwellinR alone. and fl(lt reck 
nee<! among the nations." 

Deuteronomy 28. ront .. i", "" orot; of ~olemn 
imflOrt to hrael. Thcy should be blessod ii abe 
dient to the law of God. Disobedience would 
brinr .wful cha!tisement. Tn \·tne 62 it i~ wril 
ten: "And ye shall he left few in number 
where::ts we ",'ere u the stan of heal'en for 
multitude:. because Iholl wO\lld51 001 obey the 
voice of the Lord thy (;0.1." Ha! there tver 
been. in the hi<lory of the Bnti~h n:.&tiOTl. an~ 
e....:ptrience such as would fit the wonb of 
).fasts abo"e Quoted? MillioT!s of British rn("e~ 
are today north. south. cut. v.·«t. in world· 
wide profusion. But what of the J e",'? Fif 
I('"('n millions ;n a total world poflui:Jtion of 
~oout eight('"t'n Illlnrired millions. Le~' than {lTlt:' 

per (enl I T .... ·o hundred years aRO tI,e)' werc 
only three. millions. 

Following Deut. 28 :62. above quoted. arc 5i"\: 

v('nes of prophdic fortC3s1 of tht .... ,orld-wide 
disJ'eriiion of the J eWi among the nations and 
thcir condition. That scattering. with ih :lwful 
,uffering. has been the lot of the jew for cen· 
turies l~~t. bllt TIe who in cha~ti!ement ~catter
e! thm1 will yet <el Iii. hand to galher them 
illto their owu land. In the pa~t. pr~t'Ilt. or fu 
'liT(' of the Rritid, ra('t ha5 there Wn. or l' 
'111:re likely to he. an\" ~"ch <cattering or gath 
("ring? 

Let it he rt'melllbt'r('(1 that Ihl~am\ prophecy 
in Numhen 23 and Moses' word in Deuter
onom\' 28 were spoken of amI 10 harel a$ Il 

wMk. (tnlUrie' hrfor(' the di";,;on of hrael in-
10 thl." kin~dom~ of .I11,lah aw[ ].rae!. con· 
<ef1uent on the foil .. of Rehnhoam. the '0" ni 
Solomon anri Cr.lnrl'nn nf na\'irl. 

In Ih<.- pro"IH.·(~· of Iln~!.';\. th:l!). J. ver'iC 4. it 
j, wrilt!.'11 "Fnr till' chilr\rtll of I~rael shall 
.Iili,k Ill;\", rhv, l\ilhr"l! , k;n/.! an,1 withOIll a 
nrincc:' \'0 "'rh ,·"nrlit;1)I1 ha~ ('\'er been ,he 
lot (If f~rit:lin from it< (',!rli",t hi<tnrl" IIntil to
da\": bllt ,i"el." ZNlekiah. 1\inll of JlI(hh. wa~ 
tH),;cn C'IT t;,·(, to Rah.don by \,('hllrhadnt·z71r. 
l ~r:lc l iti~11 IIIon1rchy ha~ b;:"n 'u~pended for 
~500 \"ean--c<:lllllnelll i~ m.'ef[Jes~ 1 

"To the la\1 nnt! to the te,~t:.l1l100V; if they 
'I>cak not according to thi. Word. it 'is bccau~~ 
titt"re i, 00 lil:1ht ;n them" I ... ,;"'h 7~20 



THill: PENlt:COSTAL. E.VAl"G~I" 

~ations ShakE 

A I·TF R «'V('lIty y~.1.r~ of fal"jvity in n~
I,yll'ln ;t f/I>o<lIy numbo:r of J"w~ r('turned 

to J('ru,~I('m and to the' land of t!>('lr jnh~T
itan('t. Th('re thC'y founrl many advantage. and 
mm'h oPJlO,itiol1 

The fir-! thinit' that r~3l1y ll1~ttcr('<1 "':"IS fhe 
re<tor.llinn uf the wOBhie' nf Jehovah, ;ttl<i thi. 
nett~\il:I!I('<1 (he rd.uildin, nf tht' 1t1111'1c: that 
Xebllrhadnt'1z.ilr had dC',.lrtl}"('<i lfnwtvef 
in<t~acl {Of making this their fint hl1.;n~u, the 
(lI'{'l'le 1x1tan \0 put their I'Iwn interr,1I tint. the 
buil,jinl( of th{'ir own celled houJU ancl the 
restorin, (If their ov .. n depletell farml, It wu 
nnt lonR htfnfe the pcople hecame' ntl('rly in· 
I!ilferent to the work of the Loul. TI'ef ont' 
and all agrcl.'(l· "It i. 1I0t the time tn rehuild 
the hO\I~(' 01 th., LMd" Some day, of ('nur-«:, 
whrn thty cOllld (11\11 time they couM rebuihl 
the Icmllk. but not now 

HnvC' we Mt 01.1'10 walktd murh in the lame 
~p i rit? Wt ha\'e hC':lrd the' M.Httr lay, "5«k 
ye lirH the kingrlom" Ht tells U5 that if we 
makt the h{'lwenly kingdom our fir~t con· 
rcrn lIe will not fail to Ilroville "all thin8'" 
for u" Our Kr~.at t~nd~ncy i, to i~k lir~t th~ 
"all things" and then lan~l idty lledare that 
wht;n we have .a more conv~nitnt season ..... e 
will take care of the illtcrest) of the King, 

A 80kmn worl\ from the Lord wu given to 
lIaggai for Hi, unconcerned l}('Opl~. "Coruid .. 
,,. yowr u'ilYJ." If they would but con,idcr, they 
would Re that God was wit\ll)olding Ili~ hle!S
ings. There was drought, awl thnugh they 
IOwt(1 much they brought in little. I f they 
... ·oultl but consider, they .... 'ould SC'(' th:H all 
their troubles wue due to their nell«t of 
putting fiut thinls first. 

" there spiritual drought in our lives? Have 
we become discouraged, lukewarm nnll imlil
ferent ? ShaH we not take to heart this search
illg word. "Cmuidtr )'our Will'S'" To (on .. 
sider i. to meditate much (oucerning a thing. 
Much con~ideration will bring us to a Illace of 
dttp reptntancc. It will cause us to cry to 
God for forgh·en~s, for mercy, for cleansing. 
and for grace' to overconle. 

Tbe people were convicted by the word of 
the prophet alKI changed their atlitude. They 
had hecn di50bc<liellt to the heavenly vision, 
but IIOW "the,. obeyed the voice of the Lord." 
In re5pollsc to their changed attitude the word 
of auur:UK;e callie. "[ am wiul you, aait.h the 
Lord." 

\Ve too can be assured of the conliuued 
presence of the Lord as we yidd ourselves to 
do all lIis good and acceptable and perfect wilt. 
As thc nrl, disciples '!lowt forth al Christ'. 
bidding to be His witnesses. /-It n·tlll !t~J!I 
tlttln, "working with tht'fll, and confirming the 
..... ord with signs follo ..... ing." 

The adversaries of brad had ~nttred milch 
cOIIC<'rning thc~e "feeble Je",~." This r>corle had 
110 military might, no power, no prc'tiJ;(", but :l 

word of t;nCouragtment Cllllt from the Lord: 
"Be stroni:::' }-i(" imparted strength and (our .. 
!If:e to them, 

A~ we purpo'>C 10 d,) the \\1\1 of God, the 
Lord \\il1 impart unto u~ qn:ugth and courage. 
and I,e will be able to ~a .. like Paul. "I an 

do all thinl:'1 throUlh Chri~t .."hieh !rcn&th 
encth me." Phil. 4 lJ. 

A short while btfor!:'hanrl the Jewl had Ittn 
the mighty A~I,.rian (.'fl1pire ~haken to its 
foun<1~tion\ and denroyed They h41d ,een the 
ri~~ an,1 then the' fall of Baby Inn. when that 
mighty but corrul't empire W<1S shake'n off it' 
(Quo,rati"o ami ut\("rly ,Ie~troyed. And the ",ord 
("amI': "Thus uith tht: Lord of hosb; Yet once. 
it i~ a little while, and I .... i11 shake the hcavnu. 
and the earth, and the sea, and the dry land: 
and I will ,hake .11 nations:· 

\Ve are' sting the nations being shaken tn 
the Yery fnur1llali"n in ollr day. Not far down 
tht roar! we 5hall see the-ir utter collapst jll<1 
a! i~ dcccrih('(1 lat('r in this prophecy of 11:uo:· 
g;ti: "I will shak(' the he-avens alld the e'artJl: 
anti I will overthrow the throne of kingdom~, 
and T will destroy the strCl1ll:'th of the king-
doms of the nations." 

After the lUI war ~ returned Canadian 
soldier told tht followillll: "Sollie of our 101· 
dieTS were di~ea~ed right through with syph
iii, The' doctors knew the're was danger 
that their di~cale' mi"ht be commUlliu.ted to 
others. So thty would takc them to some 
high table ,111(\ \('11 them to jump off. The 
shock of thai lut ,hakillg the, received M 

they jumped olf the tabl(" destroyed tllem 
They perished in their own corruption." 

Today the nation' are bttollle utterly cor· 
rupt. Given a tremendous Ihaking from thc 
Lord and they will perish through their own 
f"ormption. 

But thouf/h the nalions lIIay pc:rish. the $Olint 
belongs to another kino:-dom. Thc apostle uy, 
to 11'. quoting from Hal(g-ai. "Yel once: more J 
,hake not th(' earth. but i11so heayen (the 
heavcnlies where the wicked ,pirit! dwell): 
1'111d thi' word. Yet once more. l ignifieth lite 
rtUlot ,in" of thou Ihill"s thlll Ilr( sltoken (ever)' 
Kingdom will have to go when He rises to 
shake mightily the earth), as of thing1 that ore 
made. that th,"e thi"illl' s which cannot be Ihak 
en may remain \Vherefore we receiving a 
kingdom which cannot be lnond. let us haye 
gr"ce, whereby we lIIay serve God acceptably 
Wilh reverence and godly fear." HC'h 12 
26-28. 

Men are lUking, '''\Vhen will permanent 
pt1'1ce cOllie?" The answer i5. When the Prince 
of Peace Him\elf (ome~. IIc declared through 
the prol1het Iiaggai. "III thi! plact will I givl" 
peace." III Uicah 5:5 we read. "This Man shall 
be the peace''' (or literally. "this Man shall Ix: 
the Shiloh"), This lakcs us back tn th(" proph· 
«y of Jacob concerning the coming Shiloh. 
"our Peace"-"Unto l1im shall thc gathering 

Tho Pent« ... l4t EVlnre t I •• _ kly pobli".,tlon and 
.. tbe officl .. t ororan " I the AssembliH 
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,f the ~,!,Ic be." (ft"l, 0\<1 I'" Hut l'\('n today 
In 2 ~'orld of war. He \\ 11I5I',: n to lIi s di<.CiplC"'. 

In Me • peace" 
In \·iew of the thinlts that ..... ere comm1l. the' 

prOflhet informed them what manner of peT" 

")nS th!:'v ~hould be in holy con"ersatinn and 
J;Q'lIu\~. They lIIight be "cry complacent 
ahout themseh·es. but ill the eye~ of a hol~' 
God they \Ioere unclean. !lag. 2:11-14 Tht 
lailhful Spirit will convi(t u~ of all (1!lhinc~s of 
1~sh and ~pirit. and will wOO \1~ to follow aft("r 
'tace and hOliIlC~" 

Zerubbabel wa~ " type of Chri-\, The word 
came to him "In that day. ~ith the Lonl of 
lost~, will I take thtt and will make thcc 

IlS a lig",I: for I hne cho~n thee. saith the 
Lor" of hOSh" What a picture of Chri~t! A~ 
we are broken and tender and contrite Chri~t 
..... iIl put Ule iml'rt;s~ of IIi, ~ignci 'Ipon U' It 
.... itl be ~ seal of holy o\\nenhip. "Th(" Lord 
knowth them that are Ili s. And. I.(t ,·,·('ry 
one that na.m~lh the name of Chri~1 depart 
Irom iniquity." 2 Tim. 2:19. It will hc the 
\.'21 of "Holineu unto the Lord." 

\\le are all familiar with Ule hymn ··How 
sw~t the l1amc of Je-sus J;ound~ in th(" bc
lie\'cr's ear." It was writtC!1 by John .:\cwt(lll 
who, prior to his converlion ami for a ~hort 
while alter he found Christ. ....as a s[a\"c 
raider in AfriCi. He testified in laler ~·ears. 

"I wu a wild beast on the wcst (ooSI of Africa. 
but the Lord caught and tamed I11C." ~car the 
end of his life. as he was ('rouing the ri\·cr. 
he whispered 10 a friend of three 5(11"pri,(", that 
he saw on the other side of Jordan, "Fir,t: S" 
many r did not t.'tpt<::t to see ),ondel'. Secondly' 
So lIIany not yonder I tlt(mgilt to meet yon 
der. Surprise No.3: That J, John Ncwton. 
aln yonder." 

And the transformed slave raider II ho had 
becollle loft and tender Cl10ugh to have the im
press of Chrilit's signet upOI) him, went into thc 
I)ruence of Him whose name he had found ~o 
passing swcc\. And as we becOme tam("(\ and 
tender, I-Ie will not fall to put Ihis same ~ignet 
on us, and-wcll, we 511a1l be like Hlm!
';. H. F. 

SEEKU,(j GOODLY PEARLS 
(Continued Fronl Page OnC') 

in order tllat he might be ddin'rcd from these 
things. 

Because Chrbt has boul,!ht us with His pre· 
cious Blood we do not 'IV;int our souls to 
be defiled and spoiled in the sight of God. \\'e 
think of the price that Jesus paid io order that 
we might have eternal life; and we can have 
it without money and without price. "\Vhoso .. 
ever will, let hilll take the water of life 
frttly." You may l-;ave: gold out of the ground: 
ule earth docs not charge you anything ior 
ii, but you have to pay for it. Meu ha1·c to 
dig for it; they ha,·c to risk thcir lives going 
down in the deptll5 of the carth in order to 
\"cure il. 

Pearl dh·en know the pric(" that has to 
he paid in order to get the pearls from th(" bed 
of the ocean. Tht;y ha\'c to learn to hold thcir 
hreaul when th,.-:y are under \\'ater. :\s it' 
matter of fact, thcy ncver allow any mau to 
become a pcarl diyer until he lias reached the 
age 01 twenty-one. The children in the5e pearl 
70nC5 I('am to ~wim whcn thcy ar(' YCTY young: 
'orne of tht babic~ can swim e,'co befor~ they 

, 
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can walk, thcy :lrC ju t like little fish. They 
learn to go unrkr th~ \~at~r 1'lOkinll: iur fL'h. 
and when they can II:1't a dozen <mall Olles on 
the C'lId of their littl~ ~r":ar. their mnthers arC' 
vC'ry proud of thC'm 

It is illterestin~ to ~l'(' the«l pt'arl di\'tr~ at 
work. ThC' wat~r i~ ~o elC':l.r th:H y.}U Ull ~ 
Tiltht down to the coral red,. and y,u call "C'f' 

fi~h of all sizes with tlwir !>rilliant c"\:lrS. Oll<' 
of IhC'se men WC'llt ,I<~n 10 Ihe tx>U.'Il1 of th~ 
wale'.r: he'. was n('arly Ihirt\" feel down. but 11 

looked to us ill thC' h"at 3§ if he was onh' about 
Ihrce fect away_ \\'e ~al w31(11inll: hi~ as h(' 
moved about. IIc C:lm(' up ior a ~«ond in 
order to fill hi~ Imlll' wi th air, and the'n hC' 
went dowl1 again right un.kr thC' w:tter. The\' 
ha\-e to risk their !ill" thC'\' han: to ri.k e\'('f\: 
thinll: 10 lI:C't thC'se pear l •. 

Je~ru; ~hed His preC:ious hlood that \n might 
he ~:wed. Ha vC' you c.arC'(1 C'nomrh to .a\· to 
Him. "I will gi\'(' all that J ha\-e and a~l to 
the Saviour: Twill iUTTender m,' life tn I Jim 
without reserye"? You SN' what it nW;]nt 10 

JC'~u' He ~\'e up ;]]] He had to sa\-e vou, \Vill 
YOU ~a~- to Him. ":-':0 matter w!1at' it co,t •. 
1 will gh'e my life to Him: H e has paio _0 j.lnat 
a price that t might IX' <a\"C'(I: H e _hall hr m,' 
Saviour'" H r ou do that you wi!! h(' ah!(' 1:1 

~;]r. "T ;lIn Hi~. and Til:- is mine" 

JONAH, A TYPE OF ISRAFL 
Some accu~e Britain of unfaithful l1C'u, 

chargin~ that th e JC'''~ were gil-en promi-e 
of a national homeland in Palestine Ill' the 
R:tlfo\lr Declaration in 1917. hut thai thC' 
Rriti~h \Vhile P,1per of 1939 pract icallv re 
v0ked thi~ pledge. The fa ct is that Rritaill 
is caught "b~tween the frying pan an(l th C' 
fire." She finds it increa.in~l\" difficult 10 
satisfY both the Jews and the Arahs. F~~I . 
in\::' that ~he dare not bC'trav either the 011C 

or thC' other. Tilt Mlssion(J~\' fVo~kt .. <u". 
ge.t ~ she may finally re1i~quish hef r~ . 
spon~;b;lities toward the le"'s entirel\' . A~ 
Jonah was ca.t overhoard from the shin "f 
T~nh ;~". ~o the Jew mav be cast overh"~rel 
by the British ship of 8tate. 

It i~ significant that II Ihe mon<t~r of 
the sea was ready to s ... ·allow Jonah. '0 
there will be another "beast rise up out of 
the sea" (Rn'. 13 :1) to covenant with the 
Jew and to take him in. T hat covC'nanl mav 
lut for onh' tnrC'e and one-half "ear~. and 
then he broken. as hrael repents and prav~ 
as Jonah did. As Jonah ,<'<IS recommission
e(l to preaeh to Nineveh. :tnd set o ut upon 

'his mi"ion immediately, so the Jew will 
beeome the flaming- evangelist to the Gen 
tiles at the \'Cry C'nd of thi~ :;u:~e_ \Vhat 
,:doriou~ prospC'ch lie ahead of him. ;lfter he 
ha~ endured the ~\lfhr i ng. But before the 
recommissioning. there must be repentance 
and turning afresh to God. for hitherto the 
J ew has failed in his commission to lead 
tile nalions to Jehovah, 

The high-waler rn . rk of Chri'it'~ wonders is 
louch(,() in thi. fa,'I, that out of men I Ie makes 
qint~. and 0111 of !'ai nt~ He makes men to he 
wOn<kred at, likcnc-~e~ of lTimse][.~:\lexander 
?I aclaren. 

"1\'0 wound? no ~car? 
Yet. as the ).hster ~hallthe ~cn'ant he . 
And pierced are the fC<'1 that follow Me 
Rut thine are whole' can he ha\'e followed far 
\\Tho has no wflun" nor 'C'IT'H~ .. \ \V, C 

THE Pt::-iTECOSTAI. EVAXGEL 

o let the nations 
be glad and sing 
for joy: lor thou 

shalt judge 
the people 

righteously, and 
govern the 

nations upon 
earth. Psalm 67:4. 

\~:\Ol':-':Cl:-':G 

A Rr:·(rll.' St'rt10''''''''' n'I'ar'IIr1 • ..,1I 

S 
I:\CF. the L'nited ~tat\'$ ,·ntl.'reel th~ \\·ar. 
the (;o;otl Publijhing Ilou~t: has published 

and mailed -t),IlO,OOO COli, ~ (oj the bullC'tin call· 
ed Rr..-tillt, at a cost of S.\~.ooO. IIf',ide' mil 
lions of I,;uriolic tracH_ Tlti, ha. l>e(,11 mad ... 
po~sible thruugh the inltre,>\ t<lkl'n by our 1'('<'
pie anel thC' uffering, recei\C'd for this I,urpobe. 

But publicalion 4,lf Rt~ tillt' anel tracts i~ ne,l 
all. Our Fellowship has ,'ro\'id('<'\ 50.000 Te.<
laments f"f the Merehant !<.hrllle: waterproof 
containen for TC5tament~; 3,000 sub'icripti{ln~ 

to the C. .'1. Iferold for camp rC'adinlt rooms. 
etc.: SUj)p.ort for evang('li." ","rldnc· an,eng 
servicemen: teutt for m('('ling' Ill'ar Army 
camps, !'panish Te.stamel1l~ fl)r Luin .\m('r;
can armC'd forces. a,nd :?5.000 ~panr,h Rn<"illts 
Altog('ther these ~uf1lllil." ha\e rC'Q \oI irro an oul
"ul of $60,000 

"'e thank God for Ihe re'll(lll'( whidl WC' 
ha \e rccC'ived. both for rmancr$ ;m rl for will· 
ing 5ervice in putting thC'se pllbli( ation~ into 
thC' hands of our boys who have hc('n called 
into military servic(. 

\Vhat has been done may 'C'em much 10 

many, as it did to us. but ... e now &ec \ ':1.51 

avenue.~ of service which as Yl.'t we have not 
entered. Some of our present objecti\'es arC' 

1. To secure as far as possible the Ilalnes and 
full military addresses of mcmocr, or our o wn 
Fellowship IdlO have been called illto military 
,en'ice, fo r Ihe purpo~e of direct fe!] owship 
with IhC'm through letters and IlC'riodicals. 

!. To further ad\":aoce lhe circulation of 
Rn~illt and "Nit Chrit's A mbll.t.flldors Htrald 
10 MiJilary Camps, 

J. To de\'i~e a follo\\'·up prop;ram to bring 
chaplains and men who have u~ed this lilera 
lure into touth with e\angdi,,, ;llld ""rkcn 
who we believe would have a helpful and soul 
~a\';ng mini~try II) the boys_ 

-I. To encourage establishing of Chl'istian 
~e r\'ice centers in strategie location_, thu~ pro
\'iding a ha\'en for servicemen from the \'icc~ 
~o pre'fa!ent in many places, and to ~erve in 
every way poossible the ~pirit1.1al need, of th~se 
in the armed forCe'.5. 

The above are onl,. some of the fields of en " 
deal'or that are open to us. So great is the 
need. with Sitch promising ponibilities. that 
BrotJler 1Iarry A Jal'l;er ha, been a_ked to 
head up such a Departmelll and has kindly 
consented to do so. Brother Jaeger has al
ready had much experienee in soldiC'r work. 
He has labored with the American Bible SociI'" 
ty; has formed acquaintance with a number of 
c-haplains; ha s done work in army camps in mudl 
of the Uniwl States and Alaska, having b«n :t 

Ruest of the \[jJitar} in hi ~ work far out into 
ttl(' :\leutian 1<lands. 

/'a1r "·'l't 

he til t vI' f the nt'w !;iC'fT m " 
rim tl c":C'.n 'lrd itLcttllnC'lo 

a :l addr lin 0 all AuC'mbhes ·)f God !llC 

\\ 0 ;Ire In Ihe len e c..! thelf e~mtT)' HerC' 
i~ Ih(' infotOl]li, n v,(' \\:Jnt (a) IHIlIe and 
h mc .. d<.ltl!"~ \if t! scrv t'man, (b) I,resent 
iI lr('! .... :ttl! mil \\111 C':lC h"!! (c hl~ 
r -It I c fido "hcthcr ~ed (,r I \ 

f :: r 2ctll'e m'lC'T 0; ar: \s~ bly 11 

:;<1 r jUl't a e:ler f the r: y. (e~ 
I me nd adJreu 0 :lC':Ife,t rrbtn I, .... 

C C'!II'ornJwcr may I dil ~ Ic(l. i! name 
;1/ I ;ldJress of pa~t<>T. The' purpose for ('Om

I,iling 11m informali,)n t to e~hle 111<' Sn \ 1('(' 
n:l'n'5 Dell3.rtllll'nt t'l roltlmullicaJ(' "ilh the 
~er\'i(emen Iw circul"r kiter or personal tor 
rr poruiellce. tl) pro '\'Ide iI ~'T-:t)er Ii,t. t" I1.d\ lie 
the tflen to sen-:. of m~tin£s eonJ-..:ctcd by 
o r workers in r l1<ilr their luilit,IT)' cam)S. 
et..: Indh-idui1.l~ ma~' ... n'l in the reqt,ir..d In· 
;,'MllJtion for mrmber~ (If thC';r family, or l'a~· 

turs may 'end in dlC' full inform,lli"n fo, n!l 
th" mrn who lla\'e gune frulll tlwir churches ( of 

11ll" {amilie, wl,o are lllC'ml"'n of their churche . 

:-':ow ..... hile theIr hcarts arc lender, IS t he 
lime tt) labor OImonR our ~"ldier~. "·ar i 
I\('T1UU1. Men who arC' 1'1Okmg ioto the j,l« 

of death are ~C'rious. !'tudC't1I~ from Central 
giblC' In-titute are ha\'inR ~I.'veral .ol,Ii(·n saved 
('adl \\'t'C'k through thC'ir Saturday nighl (11'(1\ 

air lllt't' ting in our City WlltrC' there arC' IC'" 
,oldier' than in nuny "la{"r~, '{any may be 
,a\'t\l if Ihey arC' reachC'd 'bny of our OWIl 

lllri~ l ian bo}-~ may be ['lrC':o.cnro frl)m evil if 
Ih~ir Olllrch lakcs int('re.~t in thelll. 

To do the'. work that i. nC't'ded will rC'quire 
Iiber;l.l giving- from those \\ho ha\'e an interest 
111 our boys, Your offerings would he ap' 
wccia ted, whethcr large or ~mall. Sell,l thC'111 
to "The Servi cet11en'~ DI'J,artrnenl," (io.pcl 
Publishing Hou~e. ,136 '" Pacific ~tr~t. 
SpringliC'ld, ~fisrouri 

EVIL f:-':CARNATF. 

The noted ne\\'~l'aper ~ditor , William .-\lIen 
\\"hite, sa)'~: "l1itler '~ 1~11 years pro\C'. \\hal 
a terrible thing CJIl I~ done when ,me man with 
maniacal unre~trail1t ami a talent for magnifi 
fent fal~d)O()(! and unch('('ked cruelty <:an in" 
(;(I'l1ate in his lC'adl'T~hiJl all Ihe' evil in men's 
hearts which ri«'s out of tile inju~li<"cs that arC' 
cau'.J by man's inhttmanity to man If IhC' re 
i~ any such delioi11.' forces a~ '>" il ope:ralillj.l 
\11 this world, il f11llctioned from 19.13 tn 194.1 
11\ the kadership of ,\dolf lTitl~r. It was lIIm05t 
;Ii though the Biblical d~\'il, who iOIlJ.lht with 
f;od, had eome hack to earth a/tain_ 

"I kllow of on other I",tiod in morlC'rn hi~t(Jry 
\\'h('11 ;Ill the wi(k('dlle.~~ that eluSlen arounrl 
hate wa< 50 perfectlr orl{aniTC'(1 with thC' ,kill 
nf modern technoIOK): a~ it hac been brought 
tOf{cther to sC'r\'e th(' Hitler reRinle. Hate, 
which is of cour!e a phy_kal lust of the hC'art. 
ha~ become Ul1d~r lIitler almOSI II spiritual 
force of evil in the bod~' and mind of one man." 
Ye~. it is fearful 10 contemplate what havnc 

ha~ 1I«n wrought hy On( man--Hitler. yet hC' 
has 110t begun to accoml'li~lr what the Allli· 
chri ,t o f prophet}' will do in a much ~horkr 
period. The .\l1tichri~t. according to ScripturC'. 
i, to be. preceded br :J crop of little Antichrists 
\\h05e business ;t i1 to sow the !~s of hate 
among lllen. particularly ha trC'd of the Jews and 
Chri,tian~_ The -in of man will head UI) UI1 
flrr THE "man of sin" 



::lOUI' 

J. P. Kolenda, Santa Catarina, Brazil 

The: latter pint of t 'f }Caf we mad!:' .n 
"dcndcfl tfip throuJlh 11 the SI:ilI(' of S~nt 
(atuina and i1rt Kia!! to report that 10111 
are still fmding salvation through the WO.-pel 
musagc which i~ heing tahn not only int(, 
the cities and \O\\IH hut a[~o {I,(' t('m(>\(' 
rural di~trict~. 

I wa., remindcrl of our fir~t trip throu-h 
thi~ Stale: four }"can aKo Wh~ll ..... " Ir;I\tl",\ 
hy car from Rio til" janC'iro \0 Porlo :\krt,;1 
di<lancc of nC:Irll' \.50(1 miles. How Iran;.'!' 
thil1g~ ;!ppcared 10 lI$ at th:.l\ lime' for we 
had arrivcd in nra~i[ ju~t the m(")nlh prev;"u 
\' our car m!'J\'C'\ along {h(' win,hllll:, narrow 
flirt hi~hway, r lifucl IllV ht;lrt in prayer 
a~king, "f~ Ihi~ tht "Ia('(', 0 !,ord, wbl'tl" 
\(lU want U' In Iolhor, 'I'rk;"p' the 10_' ~h('rJl 
for TIl\' fold'" If, I\' ~IJI! T lUll thaI (;0.1 
an~wtrtd our pr . \er. ~ui(lillc II' 'Idini\rh 
11'1 thi~ lar.'tt ~Ilrl ril'rntrl I,arvr<t fitld 

Thinlt\ arr Iwl ~o ,Irallj.!r IlI)W, fot "" 
r\,('rv h;'o(hw~I thtrr M(, tol,n. at1l1 ~rttJ,· 

mrnl~ \\'11('rr "rn"l' •• f Chri'li~n. «reel n 
with ",\ p,,; ,In .tlmor, Irmao" (Th(' I'('~' r 

of tht l.(Ird. hrothrr) nml art in('t~ ~nt I' il" 
Ihl"ir 'k:t< 11>"1 ",. ('(,till' ami hf'lp Ihrn' 

Our fir<t ""'I> ",j ill nlllrlll'nau "hrrr "(' 
~prnt :t II (,f·k Th,· rhurch ha. olLt,:rrO\\ 11 

il' 1"("f'1I1 .!t", II' 111Io,Ialinn. anrllhe ("hri~ti~n 
h~,'(' h, "II "irr('d bl('I\' to .a('rifirr in ('on 
trihllli!l~ Il1war,! a hni1<1inlt fund, trustinj.! il 
1I'in lor 1',,,,illl,, 10 h('/tin ('ol1~trul'tion of a 
11"1111111." Ihi. l"Nllil1/t \'I'nr, 

"h01l1 I~ mi]f' frnm n1l11l1('l1au i, Ih(' !Own 
(,f Im]:"'11 TI'rtt "I'~r~ ~~o tht ('hri.tinn. 
fr(llil HI11111.·".Il, 'III II" r,' 10 hol,\ ~ ~lrr(,1 
111l'rlin/t !,tll 1\" i.- ;<ltl'l11[11 ('nclrcl in di~lllal 

(,iltlll', for d"" \\'I'T(' to.,(,.1 nfHI .Iril"rll 0111 

('If 10WIl III Ihi" pLI<" IIII'T!.' lil' rri ,. R;!pliq 
fnlllih· T"o II"'" ";':0 <J!l(" of Ih(' cL'\II:thttt~ 
pn~<r,] ;'\\;1\ all!! :,~ II'f' \\'rn' vi.ilin!." in th:1\ 
parI "i ch(' Statr "I I],r tilllr Ih('\, I'",IINI 
n~ to ("{'millet 11,(, (,," , t Krt<ia. Ihl' oMI' I 
Ihugl'ltT ,. ho h.1fl ""'1< ,I prtl"iou<h· n(,\'('r 10 
all(,11(1 a PI'IlI,' '('Iqnt m(,(·tinl(, W~< ~o il1l
"rt~~tfl ~t tlH rnn"r;'1 111'1 .1,,' htl(an to <("'~' 
('ll(lw"hif'! \\'i l h ''1!r Chriqian~ ~1H1 ~N'ln 
~t.1' te<1 \,i", ,' •• i,,(( f,,, Iht' \ onl in htt home 
t('l\\'l1 \\'1111:t iOl' " .... '" In \'i~il 1 11I1~\';d :t!1<! 
,." <omt oj \h/' fir tfruit.; of K('/~ia·. lal"l{lr~ 

\I'"ut IS, ~h(' Itll\ lilt. arr prl'parinl( ("I' 
1I',11('r hat'li~m 

\\ Rio do SuI. cur 11(''(t ~IO!l. Ihe "(':tutHul 
,;,,1,> II'UHlIr \\'~~ fillt-d In OIerflowinc- Ol1r 
SIIII,[:t\' thNt \\a< a 11IIO\' ('In(', with .i;.
">·\'ic('<, 11,1' fir't h(',Rill nil1g' al 4:00 " ?If 
\\'1111 an i11lr>r('o~i\'e hapli<mnl ~tr l'ice in 
11.(' ~(I('rnoon' "bout Ihirh ~n1all "('I'lt < 
'''rt''llnO''lt 'I< filleo with onlooker_ who I:'a,-I' 
1::000 IItt tnlion 10 lIle I'reachinlt o( Ihe \\'/'Ifti. 
:to I!iti al<o the hunrlrel!. CIIl the ri,·tr hlln~ 
Twenty while-rohed ('anrli<l~le< qepfled int" 
Ihl' waten' p:rnl'(, to ickntih Ihell1<('II-t< wil h 
Chri.l. 

Moneia\- ni\Eht we <\ltnt at Ttaj~i Our 

olore Oralilial pa~lOr tells of God's ~peci.al 
hIe <sing on hi~ labon at the IWO out.sta.lion 
about IZ 10 15 miles di~tant to which he ,,-nd 
some of the Christian~ ,\alk every w('ek 
to hold servic('s, A number nal'e found Iht 
Lord and arc waiting to be baptized, 

:\1 a Ihird ol1tstation to which another 
brother from Itajai recently moved 4{) ha,'(" 
accepted the Lord_ 1 have ju,t rt('ei~'ecl • 
Itlter from him 111 which he \\rilts, "\t d 

tarrying sen'ice held Kovembtr Z9 Wt saw 
p:loriOU5 re!l1lt5, The Lord de~eendecl in our 
midst with \lIeh l'OlVtr as r havt never wit
ne~sed hefor(' He exlencled His mighlY hand 
and baptizefl 10 btlie\'t r~ in the Holy SpirH 
\\'e ;ur lOOkinl!: for~'ard tf> vour visit here 
.1' a lIumb('-- wish to he baplizco ill water" 
Thu~ the work o( r>od is sprcatiing through, 

out th(' inltrior of Ihe State_ \Ve arc thank
ful for whal H(' i~ aecornpli,hinG: throup:h th t 
few al1(! poorlv equipped workers. but look
ing 0111 IIflOI1 Ih(" ,'ut n"gious of this State 
'-et un touched, we fcc! burdened \Vill vou 
pra\" Ih:tt r.('IcI will make lI5 a greater b1es~il1g 
this yu(" ann that He wi ll raise lip m~ny 
wnrkers to I'ublish the tiding, of ptace while 
,el thert i. lime' 

:J/'illflJ '/jOIl U)(lII/ /0 _J(II011 
John F, HilI] 

Furlough Fnnch We.' Afr;o;a, 

"\Vhal kind of walks do the missionaries 
hav(" in their yard~ out there in Africa , .. 
Usua,lh' the questioner shows interest and 
mrflri~e when we repl}' Ihnl we do not ha l'e 
concrete or mncad:ulI in our part of Ih(' 
('olll1t ry. 

In Mossi I.<lnrl, Upper Ivorv ("oa<I, there 
are deposit~ of red laterit('-~ kind of rock 
form~lion, jU~ 1 ~oft enou~h 10 dig wi t h crow, 
har ann pick. This i~ dug 011\ and carried 
in the ine\'itahlt- fi\'e-gallon ll'3~oline tim ('In 
Ihe ,\(rican.' held~ 10 tht (Iuirell 10Clllioll
he it a path. C">f Ihe floor or roof of th e house. 

\Volllen aTe h)' far Ih e best worker< for 
this joh a~ for j.{tner3Ii('ln, Iltt" h:l\,t hten 
('ompelled 10 do ~l1rh \\"c>rk in th('ir oIVn 
hut~, \Vt ~flrl'arl Ihl' lal~ritt :t~ e,'('nll" ;I~ 

flo~sib l(', and lhtn ol1r helpen sprin kle il 

hHiIIOT.\" 29. 194" 

MISSIONARY CHALLENGE 
Thl' fir" I " ,1 tl1l' \11 .i"n Ikp;uI 

mrnt', llt'\' 'I plhli('''li,,n, Ill, ,\llS.f!''fj,,1..,l 
C/ullk"9C, " t....,ill,t: l'lrcul,)\t:tl t" all ~' 
th\1 ia~lit group of (l("flpk '"(" th~ ('llIir.' 

I1rrllf)'. Ont pa~lor IIril(" "\\-1' I",p' 
J->t'r...-.nally to pl3tt the\f'.fS!(I!o"r\, (/,,jl 

Ir"l/( int" el"fry hf,nt~ {,i our ('(>,'gn'i·' 

II'''' in an efforl 10 crl'ate a gn'atl'r 111, 
U",ar}' \'ision in th(' h,t'mbly h('Tl \\'" 
,al'(, lioC'Cll thrillt'l1 a, 11'('\1 n~ chal1('llJ,!!'(1 III 
Ihi~ grand mi~.io!lary paper" 

Thrrr i~ <liII ~ Ii,,,;\cci <uppl} "i th, 
firsl is~ue a~'ailahle, Th(' C:"O/lC'II1I( co<t~ 
but ten cent~ for a .jngie t()py or r"rI' 
rent~ for tnt nltirt year. !'ubscri,~li'11' 
houid be ~ent to tne GO'ipel Pllbli.lllnl! 
Hou~t. 3Jt\ \\' P",rific SI" SprinJ,!fid'l. 
\fi~wl1ri 

thoroughly with water amI bep;in floundinf~ 
Tht)" ~ing in unison "ilh their pteuli~r 
rhylhm, pounding afl offbeat 10 aeetnlllil, r 
the ~yneopatioll Oft('n the\" eat lI'ilh 
ont hand while pOl1ndin~ wilh tht othe r_ 
AJ Ihe rock becomes more and more firm. 
some are delegated to sift fine pieces 10 hI' 
pOl1r('d ('In rOllgh Sp('l IS. Miss ionarie~ 11;""
learntd by grievous experience 10 ha\'t' 111(' 
women (ontinue the pounding throughout lil(' 

day I1ntil tht laterite is dry_ Otherwi,e. whrn 
it driu Ollt g reat cracks appear all/I th(' 
fir~1 rains ruin the job. So we "stal::J:e r '" thl 
noon hour and the pounding goc:s on unaha! 
ed, Out 'l'VOC: to the poor 111i55ionarie<' ntrv,", 
during this lime-upecially when il i. I],'" 

roof of the miuion hoult1 
\Ve usually send a couple o f men 0 111 il1l('1 

Ihe hush connlry to brinJ!: in cerla in hark 
or I~a\·t~ which ne boiled and th~ toncO(' 
tion is ~pre,,-d over tht nnished 5urfal'(, 'n 
complet e the smoothing. This is also <up
po~ed to keep back Ihe Itrmilt<, 

\t Iir~1 we tnade the pound in~ blocl.;~ , but 
~o mnll\' took lej.!s that we ended b~' requir· 
ill;': e"ery worker 10 brinlt her own pOUn(!il1j.! 
block , and Ihen Ihal oifficull" cta<ed 

The<e laterite noon and roofs wear o ut 
and ~re freoll('nlh' in neel! ('If r('pair \\'\'" 
~re J!:l ad Wh(' ll it i~ flo~sible to ~el {"('mtn1 
fllr foncrel(' nOt"r< ill (lllr house<. a, w('11 
as fM Ihe roof<: bllt ("'til then. Ihe ('on 'I~"1 
tou t,.n t· li"" and ('>:pan.ion due to th t Iro('lil'.-.1 
he.1 of the ,13\ nnd conlne<s of the nill;'hr
Cilll,e natk. ill Ihe ('('men I whirh m\1q hI' 
tarred \'''(,I1<1i,,,· \'il!'il~nt(" 

SLAGE RS MAY BE REAC H ED BY 
LETT ER 

Ac('ordill~ \0 a C01l1mUHication r('('('i,-('d fTom 
the Pro"o~t )'f~r<;hal General. \Vn <h iI1Rton 
D, C., il is now possihl(' for friend .. to ("om 
municate br ktter with ~Ir. and ~Ir' _ Georll: l' 
C, Slager. of i\'orlh China, !lr('l\'in('d Ih(' in· 
~Iruc tion< of the \Var ntfl~nmtnt are f('ll 
lowed ea.refulh' 

Cop\' of Ihc~e il1S1rl1Clion~ IIlH h(' ('>h la;I1('(! 
I", writing 10 the Prisoner of \Yar 111fo rrl\~ 

tion Rureau. Office o f Prolnq \lar5h31 Gt n
eral. 'Vashingtou 25, n. C" re'lue<tiu,tf Tn
fo rmll tioll Circular :-'lul1lhrr 10·(" 

Send .11 contributions to Noel Perkin, 336 West Pacific Street, Springfield, Missouri 

• 
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).IISSION .. \RY Pin, EH HHllTSTS 

Liberia . \\'~~I AfriCli Pica)" l'r~~ ivr 0111 

Chri~tians in I.i~ria. They are b.;inR: 1<rReU1 
l'<l ,'ery much. One of the offici~b i:; no .... COil 

.idcrinf: forbidin8 any boy over iourteen )c .. r, 
A age attending our ,chool~.~Florellce Steidel. 

Caledan )'Iis,ion Station. South .\frica. The 
lhurch i~ praying for cle;l.ll~ing ~ud tl,.. ,,\It 
vouring of the Holy S I)irit. Coite with u. HI 

thi~ prayer. God is already working but \H 

;,IWIV Iher~ arc greater thing:; in store. .\da 
II. Reitz. 

Ba~ti, >1orth India. Please Vray Lhott I :U;I} 

be kept from taking col d •. I do not want to lM' 
hindered in carf);ng on my ministry o f ··,id. 
walk enngelism."-Bcssie Gager. 

jubhulpore, India.- Please pray for our com· 
ins meetings, that God will bless and pour OUI 
His Spi riL Pray for the .... ork done 111 ootta&<: 
mel·tings and for the oulslalioo<. ).{ r. and :\fr~ 
J- :\1. Lewis. 

l{ell1el11~ r in praytor a young MohammLxian 
man wbo b ready to take baptism, but is be 
ing pre\-ented by his lamily and clan~m('11. H<: 
is very hungry for God, lie is proh ibited irom 
coming to the meetings by his famil}'.- ). ~f 
Lewis. 

Xassau, N. P., Bahama blands- i']ea:;e "ray 
ior [)Ians for the coming year that we Ill"} b<c 
aule to reach outlying places with the PenH:' 
costal message. Also pray for ~he development 
of local worker5.-Earl W. \\'«eh. 

~Icxico.-\vill you kindly pray for me, 
am very weak and need st rength fo r my work. 

Mrs. Anna Sanders. 

Brazil-Pltlolse pray for the work III :',10 

Carlos aud itirapina that God shall $.we ;tnd 
baptize lIlany.- Lillian Flessi llg (furlough.) 

Lima, Peru.-Continuc to pray for tht: se" .. 
ralion of OlUrch and Slate in Peru; for God to 

JUPJlly a larger hall for Ihe Rimac ,hsembl~ 

\ Lima; for a general outpouring 0 1 the Holy 
Spiri t among .all the Evangelieal churches o i 
Pcru.-Mr. and Mrs. Ftlton. 

Ajmer, Illdia.- Pray that God will rai!oe up 
young men who will be able to take ullo n them 
the burdcn of ~sloral work. \Ve have many 
open fields but laborers are few. /\150 pra), ior 
a revival among the believers that thOhe \1 ho 
have been sa\'l;~d and haptized m.1)' be filkd 
with Ihe Holy Spirit.~X . C. ~foffat. 

Spanish Town, jamaica-Plea:oe COTllmue to 
pray for jamaic..'l. We do thank God for thl 
blessings, but need your pr:lyers.-Cyril C 
l l nckerby. 

\\,H/\T TO AVOW IN FAMILY 

WORSHIP 

fJy MllrJ111l1I Pem, 
C(9IIERE are dangers which the fatl1<:r in the 

home lllUst avoid if Family \Vorship is to 
become a beneficial force in the li\'u of those 
for whom he is responsible. Here are a fe\\ 

\\ arnings. 
BC'WOre of Jormalil}'. "The letter killcth, but 

tin: spirit giveth life:' and gro\\ing children 
soon become weary of ll1eaning l es~ routine in 
religion. Children thrive on originalit}', change. 
freshness. They expect to find life ill the prac
tice of Chrbtianity, and although they may ell
dure family prayer where the same prayer i~ 

llllercd every dot)' and the Bible read in a 
monotonous malllll'r, they \1 ill not enjoy it or 
desire to take part in it. 

Tu 

Oh. I h"<: th"c "Id .uHI ,nn,11 ,(I,.,! I" Ih.' 
,,,,tty part. 

With a Iiuh: I rd f II ,111 II II' 

tf" .... n a daURI,tcr" ,tart, 

\\rl>le Tenn)'Jun. and m 'I) a ,,,n or luughtel 
has grown up ouly tl) Ic.l\'e the iamil> I,r ... > e 
.ird..: beclu~e the ~'roct'CdLIIJ:" ·~(kl"<.1 life .. nd 
\italit), Formality kill~. 1\ kilh the intere,t l,i 
the young 1'001'1e, it \"ill. tlwir dc,ire for the 
'hicgs f (;00. it kill the bt-aut~ "j iamil.' 
lorship. 

It would be bttler 10 ahtlli~h fami" I,raycr ;,r,1-

tocether than to di~]Jla(e \I arm, i Hnily al' 
proach to spiritual thing, wilh a (,,1<1. iorm« 
procedure. The fomH~r II ill iml13rt an OI)!iml~n1 
10 the young people awl ~elld them out to fare 
the cha llenge of Ihe world \\ilh .l Iluiet )loi,( 
and ~Irong c()urage. The laner \1 III act upon 
them like a cold douche on a II inter's tia}'. 

8nL'Or.· oj rrNli/io'l oIl1d 'l-'C/III'I/lIJ 111 prOJ'I'", 
Childrcn arc bored with long-winded Ilrayiult, 
.lIld you must expect j, 'to be I,inching jean. 
or Joan to be making r,,"hit~ "ith her ],;mdker· 
• hief if you bore thelll. 

Htt»'o'e of 1II0kl1l9 IIr,' I'rol}'tr 1"'1<' illI or· 
tortlwity of frrarhing II/ I"r rlrildrnl c'r otherJ 
in Ilu fo rmly rirck Such beha\;or will ClIuse 
the child to imagine (;,.,,1 :15 a r«ei\'er of Oil! 
kinds of tales about him. ,\ud it will reveal Ihe 
[)aren\ as mean and cOllardly. \\'h('1\ guilty o f 
misconduct the child ~hould ~ t"ken quietly 
. side in order that hi' <:rror may bf' pointed out 
\Q him. 

Bnro,'c of lU'u~'Jl'IJ rUl o",,,,,lsl',m. t,;OIH 

puJr,ory attendance at·, ,'«llIily .\Iur against 
the de~re o( the I}(r~on cOI1<,:erned cannot lead 
to sil lcere devotion on the part of Ihe compelll"(!, 

f.r l I'orticipal io" ;n Jo mily I'r,l.l.-r be by ill 
,'ilotiolt, kindly onJ /qnugiy txlc"dtd or IfIt 

f'/itd. When the children have ken taught to 
pray from their ~rli~s t days. and II here the 
!l.3.rents ha\'e cndeavored to sel a godly oCJC.lllj)le 
hefore them, there should be little difficul ty HI 

!M!huading e\'en tIle grown-up chi i<!ro:on to share 
in the fa.mily worship. 

AbOl't all, otloid 11}'I'ocrlSy. P:.Henls cannot be 
too strongly warned against 1m: danger of ul · 
lain, piou! prayers and then ialling to reveal 
ill their daily lives the true spirit ,A Chrisl 

The Founder of the Family .'Itar League 
had some trenchant word~ to ~ay eoncernltlg 
~his aspect of home life. 

"Do not expect yuur children to be ~uch sim
pletons as not to see ~ueath the cloak of a 
~ham religion, csvecially if they find il in their 
0 '01 II home," he wrOII'. "()o not delude your
self with the idea thai, having disco \'ered its 
unreality, they will not heartily despise it. 
Neither be surprised, IIhen they sec such 
hypocrisy, if they should make il an <:xcU.>C for 
utterly neglecting, if Ilot posi t ively d;~believing, 
;n religion altogelher." 

.. , simple, sillur .. Jamily ,<'Ors/rip ",,11 ov .. r· 
(O 'lle all 'hue dongers (wd drfral 011 Ihe d,,
ficlilliu 10 prayer iJl Ihe Itome, /tIul t<,ill be lite 
source oj doily illspiroNOII oua' blcJSillg 10 all 
,t·ho toke pori ill il.-The FAMILY ALTAR 
'_EAGUE. 189 West ~Iadison Street, Chicago. 

IN STRUt.lENTS WAi'>:TED 
Central Bible In51itute wou ld like to obtain 

the followiog inSlrtllllenh to le;,d to studmt.i 
who wi~h 10 ILI'I)" ill the O "":1cstra and Band: 
Z flutes, I piccolo, l obo<:, I bassoon, 2 F rench 
horns, 2 alto horns or ll1eIlOI)honcs, I Bb tenor 

0> barn 'lit '''M'I 10)( b..in ,,'tophorU'. and" 
nl mOtr ,f VI I I'~ alia e los 

If you h;,,\t' ;IllY O! 11,1' I' i.n,tnml(JJu anti 
'" uld like them to be In ust: fOf r..~1. kiMI)' 
cOllnl1unicatc \\ Ilh \\'illi~rn f Pirkthorn. Cl'11 
·r.1 Bible In titute. SII""liltidd. \to 
Th~ In~titut .• 1 neotrls o)r IlIrre doc: 

til' rt(ord ! I.i)ers., poortahle tile fUltable for 
r I .• ) mg .• rge '17.(' n ... ·(>rd. If ~Oll kno ..... 
.. lero;- su~ 1 afe !,t.Iinahlc l'ielt't rn<l par 
ti 1101' 'llldtlll7 , 

Coming M eetings 
KNOX\II. 

)). G~ •• < 
Pauor. 

n .. \'\·. :->, >(t S11"~(1 "\ •• rmbJr. J~' 
[I A •••••. un.ch.t ·R l. Wilke, 'n, 

TORONTO. U:\llLlIIC ~& 1>II1II ... :->. 
:8·.10, Lutu ~. 9u", .. U h'~nc~:i'l II 
1UT'l'. l'a'lo>T 

F Jan 
rar[ Win 

!.OUIS\'I!.·.f:. K\" '11 ';.tI~ntl ,\'r, J~n ZJ. 
F~b. i3; Floyd E. liud) F a,,~~1 I _II. non . , 
Ihku. l'a'l", 

(OLY:lo! UC.";. GA. I~lh. ht .. wt ~ St J~n 
JO--.: \ Ir,,1 II: 1., I"oon. l::u",~II'1 Bt"I)lIdu.r ....... "1 
11,IS~. III. S,,,,d • .,I:002()"l r m !oUt"'" \\DAK . 
'~I"Ole .... nlTol from l"~ t",. t 11'."I~nd '\ •• ~mbl,._ 
hmn'i~ :II.yo, 1'~It')r. 

LOl.tIM Ut;S, GA._AU_ ..... !J !'. ('o .. "cntu'" ., 01 
Clo.",. ":~uci.u ("'j1,··,,·,J~ T~arber Tra,"'II. (" lI .... r 
t2rb A .t, ~"d Z!lLd Sc Join, .1\, . H~u Wtbb, SUprILII' 
lelld~1I1 $.ouIMr" 'I .. ""un l:holt'cr. "1'<",.1 ,pr:d:tr 
hmmi~ ~ .. )'o. I'~.I'" 

GREEl\V/!.U:. 'n :XAS Nt>.I]'U,t 'Iun U,hl~ 
Conf~r~~c . .JOJJ ('o,n~I;. Sr .. F'th. I·J Wtn. ,.. 
:IoI cl'bu -, nf OJ,;i~h"1Ila CII" Olla .and ni,lr" , 
Suprrill '~u.d~"t F. n Dayy' 'l-'fl'i~1 ""'Ak.r. OIb~, 
'praircr. at..~F ... ! 1. ROi"~n, Pr~ l~, FrlN! n 
\\, .. 11, PUI"r, 

ROCKY !.IOUI\I"AIN OISTRICi" l"Ot' snt. 
The ~m annuat Di,trict ('onncil uf I~~ Rock, 

:UOUlllai" I)"lri", ,,·ill ""'''Hnt AI p.o,... Rc>iVII 
Tabtnt..,~. 9tb ',lid .\<'Om . "-t •. l)cllvcr. (" . ~'tD 
IS·IS. C~ou.1 SuPt"rinttDd~al ~', S. \\,Ih." .. 1f~.1 
"p"ak ~r·'-l E Anllell, D, n .i,'t SUI"'Tlnl~nd"'1 

ARII.ONA DlSTRlfT COr.;N! IL 
The AritO". Ol.ldc, Coun~;] wilt I ... hd,1 .. Jltl, 

."d C .. fidd S~" l'hOC'nix. AtI •.• Feh, ~ .(" ~ J) 

.Dnid""'n " ~.ror.-Oudu 0 C.e" .. , I)i.u;rl :->Y!",I 
,n.~n,j~nt. L, "'hI "", 1.. flmu. Dilt rin ~,'.elarv 

Old.ARO.I A SF-CTIONA!. COr.;S{ If!', . 
North C~nlra l 5«tio .. , Cnohln •• Feb. 14 1~, ("""01 

s..,rioll. Firl l A .. ~wbl r. Sh ... ""... Feb 21·2.\ Soulh 
ernt.al Sectior. Lit h tho ... e .\wnnb!y, .\nltnorr. 
March !J·tS. Sourhu.t Sct:tlo>n. Broken U" .... ~I .. d, 
;:o.~. Thoo,e d"iri"1r li cclIH call mfft the D"'"" I 
Bo ... ,1 .. , Ihe at,ove m~~t ill ~1 For inl 'r'~ltOLL .d 
dr~u V. II. Iby, Diuriet Stc'tl.ry, Or P (" (:t>rnrll, 
DiU';<1 Superint~Dd~",. Do~ 1:1-41. Okl.ohoma Cil, 
I. Okla. For. 1 KrYio; • • 11;) r. m ·V. 11 R3~. f)i,: 
rncr SN:.rctary. . 

MISSIOSARY PRAYER CONFERES(ES 
G~.-Ia ])Utricl Mlliiollar., P •• , e. ConlCT~ncco 

CIoQchli"~ld, F~b. 7·8: J. V. Nab, PUIO. Autuna. 
F~b ll·22; C. M liickl, 20S4 O~l(l b"'fII! A.~. l'a.uor, 
Hoa~ n,· ;n(. Ftb 28 . 29; S. I' D:lnfn.d. l'aIlOt' , 
Tbom:aaron. !.Iarcb 6·; II, F. Fru ........ 1'~.lor. [)n. 
tu ~hrch '3}.Z1; K \1 C,au. !'aalor. 

A ml",ona..,. "'lIde. the d<rffli<)n 01 Ib .. '>!i.·iun. 
[),o1' •• ll1"!ent i, Hpr<lcd 1'> ['" .. ilh u. ," tbe <nu" 
in~ •. -S, W. NoIU, 1);<t ri(r I'''rrrin''nd~nl II". 1101, 
(' .. Iuml", •• G~, 

OPEN FOR CALLS 
EY''''I~b3 1 i<: o. Paator" l 

ErnUl Wi"clclu, ,,'c,t ,-,wn,.. b .. "a· hH( 
r.,i~"nI the palln •• le at Fair"", t. ["",a. ,nd .," 
01"''' I"r nll<,,, 

MiSCELLANEOUS NOTICES 
XLW A1)DRE$S-3J.«> N \\ 19th. Okb""m~ nl.,. 

Okb-/OC'! L. lIain 
j\~;\\ ADURESS IID~ 2~a. Sp."aQburll, S C. "W • 

h;l\'e :lCC~lll(d lh~ I',,'tor.ur at In,nan ... C."- !oil . 
""d ."". G..,~ "urntr. 

\\'i\NTED-T"'1 in .ood ~"nd;lIon for lI,oneu ... ork, 
\\',,\4 Maul"dl Cloud, P . O. au ~~5. B.aokoville. Fla. 

:-;OTIC E· Frie,·d. " r rdati ••• " ~" tinned . r Caml! 
Sh~lb, wiU ~l"'ar' receive" ht"rly welcome at Ih~ 
,.ot Ea'l Pine Slr«t A.5t",bl v. Il atliuburl , Mi ,". 
~·r3"k Ii. Be3rd. I'~<tor. 

NOTICE. - U"". nt~i \>t of ,,,n'plett Iddru. "I 
frielld_ or r~l~r;"u . nLlio<>~d It CAmp Ua,bounlt. we 
sh"ll toe clad 10 ~o'. t ac! lh.", .nd ~ of any belp .... 
~nro ... ralrtQ'enl w~ Un \\' W, Hnll, l'UIO'; lo y 
!o1'1I- 11 . C. Willjam •. 

FOR SAl.F.··Tenl, S2" SO leer, .. hue callu •. 100 •. ; 
.. atin. <:OIp"c il)" 61'S ro 700. ( A "'Ilua r~ end nn' .) F.irl, 
)food ,hal'" ,\lfO 2·,..hed trailoi' . to haul 1~lIt. It.eor 
falrl, .ood, _takr!. tit. Pric~ $.."'15.00 cnh. I.o.b 
P""r;~. III. Val, (1.'"d. Eut 9(Il Olympic "' ... , 
SpoIo:a,,~ \.I, Wuh, 



The 
PASSING 
A DRY l S \'.\\'Y 

and 
the 

"The arruml,li,hrllllll •• )f Ill, t" S, :\avy in 
Ihe ilT,! 1\\1) years oj tIlt' lIar \lrth J;II,an arc 
in ... mr \\:\}'i unparallt!ul 111 !laval hutory, 
UYI Jilt 1-'0 ~ "an,\ the \rllni,an ~:tvy i~ a 
dq Il.I\'Y' The navy drinks a 1'''Te \,11\ aboar.l 
l,iV It i dry. 

TOT.\I. \\:.\~ 
'illr \(j~1 (JI "'utal \\tal" t"'Rami.l'a/h-

fi,,,itr ay' ~'\'cn time;:) as mudl ",une), /141..'> 
~cn 11I~'k ;l\"ailable for \\\)fl,1 War II a.JI wa, 
.1)(:111 b) the nat ioll" for \\"rld \\'ar I, a(cord~ 
ing lu the Citiu'lls' Xatiol1aJ l "mnuU~ -JlJ 
bilhun d"l1ar~ ~o rar Ihi' tilll!' ·17 hillion tlol 
I:u's \.\'1 time. 

I~E:\I)J\,(' '11l 1': Bill! ,. 
r'a!lop 1~,II, n:n'ai thaI IH~~ oi the 1'<:ul'lc ,,; 

!I,(' L' S rud tlre niLle to ~{)mc ('xlcnt ill l\1~.I. 

"1Iclt.lt (mly :''J' I)rofc~'r'd 10 be n'<ldlf~ ". 
the llil,le in I'N.!. T Ill" inc rea~e "'3 Rreat\'~1 
amOl11.( )·"uni 'lfiJ]lk .\o.:("or(.hug Ir) 1, ",e, 111< 

11l~I'e'l Iln'io(,rtioll uf Hil>lo.: n:.l<lels live in tl:. 
SOllth; tho.: 1,,\\c~1 pfOl'vrtlOn Ilvr in :\e\\ Ell)! 

laml and Ihe ~liddle ,\(lanlic S laIn, 

THl-: GOSI'EL 0:\ Till': A ll{ 
Thr .·\lIIelic;1I1 Council "i t·hr i-IIJ.II Ch\lrcht·~" 

;In inlt'l'Oknoll1in3Iioll<l1 .1' ''''iOlti''1I 01 IUl1<lalllt'n 
tall,t tJ(~hes, :l11I1"unn'~ that it h;l~ ,<,urt.J frn' 
lillie f<lr a I\('ckly tiittTIl·minnt(· hln;ulra~t ' ,f 
the I{O~IICI OHr Ihe Him' :\t'1,,\,"k Thi bl(.ad, 

01_1 "ill r('l,b,ce 3 projo:ram i"nm'rI~' ,·"lIduclo.: I 
b) lil(' h:<lt'ral COIIIII·il oi ('h"n'hc~, a mod· 
I;'lui,t urj::anilatlOn. Tho.: tir_, bn~l<lra't will 110.: 

',n )'riday, Fch, 4, from 1.!:15 I,. 1.!·,10 noon, 
Fa'lt'ln \\'ar Time. 

t'!\"J1\(; GOD Till, (,L()I{Y 

\)r Ilowanl ~lowll . tht ,\rchhi ~hoJ> of 
S)<ll1o.:)", ,\"111 C('l1l>!ralUlati"lI~ to (;Clll'ral ),Iac· 
:\lthllr on the n"lIlt~ of tht· Bi,mark S\";I bOil 
tic. (; \'11<"131 ~LI\:.\rthur ~:lid. 111 hi H'l'ly' 
"Thi~ ndury, o.:\"<n makinl\ \IUl' ;1I1"II.III\;C ior 
11II1Il0in Cl'IIUI{C, ior(:~iJilht all,1 \'Iliricucy, lIas ~o 
t'xtra"nlin,ITY and ,iugular Ih,lt '011)<: dil"Ulc 
11011l 1 mu,,1 hal'e 1IJ\lf\'l"I1~d, It i~ Ihi~, pro· 
1'lOlc<l t!l<lt Ill' mal..c Ih~ 11);O,il1l1l11l Iluman d· 
i"n 1 o,~ihk that II ill hring II, 1'Il"lory." 

1)).:,\II.\r; \\'ITII iJl-J.I"U UENC\' 
T II (: h'du.d (;OH'rlllllt'nl h,,_ l)I.""c<>l11(: ,ilanllcd 

;, 1 Ih(' ri,inj:: lide of jun:lllk ddinqllcIK)", awl 
rq"lrlt~!ly I ah"ut to 0lll'n ,III n luU,tional drive 
af,:ai ll ,t il h)" m<:alb of P\.ht(:r~. lIIa(:,lLil1C ad
·1\'rtl'Cllll'ntt, radio and edi torial publicity 

Edurali<,n alollc "ill IItlt ~olvc thc problem, 
hfJ\\cler. Judg(: ).Iark \\. Roods came nearer 
a <olu li(111 "hen he said: "'It i~ ~a,y to blame 
jUI'enilc ddin(Jucncy on the ",ar, but Ibi~ ab
nurmal il1creaSc ,tarted before the war. Chil
"n'n ,IrC atkmi,ting 10 run the homes arnl the 
-dl()"I~. <llid are pretty weI! gl,tting away with 
it. \\'e n1l15t 51art an old·fashioned revil·a!. 
L'lIle~~ IIwthers aud fathers return to religion 
and t:ive Iheir children religious training in 
the home. this delinquency problem will COll
tinue to increase until we shall Ilot be" "ble to 
cupe Ilith il at all." 

PERMANENT 
\!fS~j{J:'\.\J{Y ).fl:'\IJEU ( .. UOi,\"S 

;\0 urnll,t thnl." ,)1'0.: 111.any, lIIally pl:ople III 
Germ<lllY keq11JIU tfUt tu (hf1~t ,uul I! I~ go:.p.:1 
In a letter 1'1 t~d iu SII'(ll."rl;'I)).1 ,n j;Ulual) 
16. 1'142, wert' thek word "(jur !lfl.,ion.ary 
I);.y L(.onicr('n,' \\.,) ht:d 1II lJ"'"l."lIIhcr <lnd all 
so.:ietics were rel,rUt"lltctl. ~li\"J;J:Jary internl 

as grf'JI a~ ner, and the gil'lIlg i. going liP 
~Iore \\oas rc.:;ell"l.q in 19-41 than in '',loW or in 
IYJ.". ~b~.10113ry iniorruatioll is. beilll\ IIlIht1! 
orally through 'iniormOition mo.:"('ting~. 

CHI:'\ESE S()Cl.\LIS~{ 

F, W. J3nlr~ ~3)"S, II'Tlling ill The }Tan.'Nur 

"Chincs\: S()('ia)i,m 01 t(,Kla)" di!Yers ill man}' 
vital I\J)I from Ihe CVlIllllunism enforco.:d by 
tht 1.~lt WinK of Ihe !lonkow All I'uty 
(';')I"(rnlllcnt "f J1126: Ilhich Chiang Kai·shek 
thtn ol'l'o)cd I,) H'l\iul{ up .a ril";11 COlI,it,,1 in 
:\ankil1g, OInol finlilly oHrthrew . .\"0 vestige rt· 
m .. ills (,f Ihell 1 .... 1;.) ",r the basic rediuribu· 
U"11 oi ).JTOI" II~ Jnd \\t.il.lth, the abolition IIi 
tihilli!}_ Ihe ;11 tij,<"al e<!U"lity of mOile and 
itll101lt. LJr Ih'lr ;UJli·("Jd OInu ;lIlI i Christia n 
(:1ml'a!~ll. F"r 1hi .• , "'HI the fac t Ih~t i're~tnt 
d~y Lhml."~t' S"\"IJ.Ii~llI is IIOt ;ultagoni, tic I' 
Lliri)II:011 .... Ull... "'f' need to thanl.: God." 

.. \.\TI·~I'\lnIS~1 1:\ AMERIC\ 
'11l< .\nti IJ..t~ullation i..eague of Ih l." )1:\\I,h 

B'nai ll'rith 1> gf(>lIing cnn("erned oler Ihe Ill· 

("rt;'~l' m J.nti Sl:mitic aCb in <1.11(1 around .:\ew 
York l ity 'I t'lIll,k~ and synJ.gog~" have b«n 
de)('(:rak<l, buildiuj( ""ails h:ove ocooell marko.:.,j 
I\lth lbe ,, \\ a'tll..;l. and Jcwish children hal'e 
1>I.,t·lI a,~auho.:d. Thl: age rallge of thc <11111 
:-icmitic ho<)dhilih. it lS cl:oimed, i, 10 to 14, 
.\ n~lInlJo.:r of I'rll\csl;lnt pastors in thl." troubk 
;111:;\ han 1>1.'01 ~lirred to preJ.ch Sunday 5er· 
1I1Ons warning <lI;a in51 this virus of anti ·Semi 
tl~rn. 

"'I CI~IJo:j) . HE ANSWERED" 
Thc ,tor) ui the. rescue of a Flying Fort r .... , 

,Tel\ i. lold 11) Chaplain \Vw. C. Taggart, in 
II" ./ ",en(,1II .1I119i.1~I" (, ilS ioHov.~ 

"'O no.: oi our Flying Fortresses ""as forced 
do .... n at ,e<l. on iu way back to Allstraliil, The 
crew of nine I\ U gi \·en up for lost. \Veeks 1.'11-
cr, nine bt:ankd, disheveled mel) straggled into 
C:OIll]), ;\lnl I had Ihe story of their rescue from 
).!al or ,\11('11 Lindbcrg of We$tfield, N, J .. pilOt 
oi the plane. 

.. 'It \\a, l>dore da\\n when we cruhed.' 
Limlbtri; told lI1e. <\Ve just had lime to shove 
utl on tll O ruhber rafts, without a crmb of food 
"r a drop of water.' 

.. '. \ grun outlook: I suggesl<.'d. 
"' 'l.irim enough. The boys were pretty wor_ 

ried· Olll c.'>[cept Hernandez.· Righi away, that 
lad irom Uallas startffi praying, and \Irelly 
SO)011 he ~tartled us by announcing tllill help 
II as on the w:oy. lIe didn't know how or 
when, but something told him that we should 
be s<\ved.' 

"'Sergeal1l Albert Hernandez ,,:os t.ail gunner 
in Ihe plane. Small, dark, quitt aud conscien
lious, he hOld boecn a fr~luent I'isitor 10 our 
chapel sen·iccs. .\t th~ tiTSt opportunity I 
questioned him about his part in the adventure. 

.. 'It's the R~pel trull he I00:I.1<.1 1',1 "nl) 1",'<11 
r:oyillg a few :ninules ... hen I fdl k. I;nd h I 

hc .. rd nit .m,1 ,,:o~ lakuJIC: a h .. nd t ... hell' u~ 
out. FrL>m thtn 00. 11') m<l.lUr h"w bad thinl'! 
I'(.ot. I was ~ure WI: s110llld come throu~h.· 

"The major c(>l,tizl',lt"1l 'You\'e 110 1Ika whal 
hell is like until you have heen erowdl."d wnl. 
four other men 011 a rubber bubble built ior 
Ihro.:'e. <l/ld Idt to c!riit bl'IlC .. th a boiling sun, 
Toward cl'eninli: lIe thoughl we saw the pcab 
"f a mountaim to the we~t. \\'hen they di, 
,oilerl into mist, Jlcm.and~L jun prayed hard· 
er, lie g(.t the ren oj \l~ 10 pray and sing with 
hll1\. We .sang "Rock of Age;," and "'l.ead 
Kindly Light." 

.. 'The ~ond ilay our lips I\ ere too cracked 
<lnd our t()IlRUe. too ~lIollen for much ~ifJging. 
But tllc Vra)'er~ liner ~to"pcd. 

.. 'Thtl1 som<.1.hing happened.. \\'e ielt a cur· 
TI."IIt reach 115 and hurry u~ ;lIong, Rdore night
fall III." >3.w the silhollelt~ of p:oJI1I trees, tht' 
""hite ~trcak of surf. ami· a lmost beyond 1>0.:. 
lid the Il l:ock hulls ,,{ thn:e olltrigger canoc,. 

'" 'Our re$cuers "'ere .\uuraJian aborigines. 
bl:oek-,kinned, kinky-haired fishertllen from the 
llI<1inlanu sel'eral hundred mile, <l.W3y, They 
told u~ that, the day be"fore, they had been 
h"I1le.""ilrd bowld I\ilh their c .. tch. when a 
~tr"'ngt urge c;!'me O\'er th~TH, SOTII~!hing im
l.clled theTH tv ch;!'nge. thir course, and steer for 
this uninh:o bited. <l.nd \\"orth!e~s Lit of coral.'" 

Yes. God hears prayer. and answers. 

SI X MINUT ES °'1'0 S PARI~ 
SOnle time :ogo E. 1.. Hyde, the el'angelist. 

""as conductiog revival meetingJ in New Jeney. 
and in the coune of his rem.arks said th:ot "he 
coold pro\"e, to the satisfaction o f ally infidel . 
""ithin Icn minutes, thaI he was a fool," little 
thinking th:ot he should h;!,ve occa~ion o r up
portunity of doing so. The next morning, 
""hile v.a1king, a mln lccosted him I'cry ab· 
ruptly by saying: "Aren-t you the cl'angeli~t 

preaching up here al th~ church?'" 
"Yes, sir." 
"\\'ell. J supposed ),ou were a gentlem:on.'· 
"! claim to be one," 
"Well, I uon't think )OU :ore one, Didn't )'ou 

bay last night that you could prove, to the 
satl~factioll of anyone, witllin len minutes, thai 
illI infidel s were fools? If you don·t prol'e it 
10 my siltisfaction I will \Iublish you in illl the 
ci ty papers as the most consumma te liar that 
ever ~truck the. city.'-

Seeing there was no polsibilil ), of reasoning 
with the man, Mr. Hyde ~id: 

"Where is your infidel?" 
"I claim to be one," was the reply, '"lud 1 

want you to know that I am no fool. either." 
"You don't mean to say there i, no reality in 

Christianity?" 
"I do, si r. I h:Ol'e studied all pha~es oi thc 

subject, and have tral'elled and delil'ered I!."C
ture>; against Christianity for Inorc than twelve 
yc~.rs, ilnd f am prepared to .say there is noth
ing in it." 

"You arc Cl."rtain tllcre is nothing in it?" 
'·Yes. sir, there is nothing in it." 
hWi1! you please tell me:' said Mr. Hyde, "if 

a m<l.n who Ilil! !~ClUre twelve years against 
nothing is not a fool, what, in your judgment, 
would consti tute :0 fool?" 

lie turnl'd a .... ay in a rilge. ~Ir. Hyde, draw
illS out hi, \\·atch. insisted he ~Iin had ~i..x 

1\1111l1tes, but the infidel wOllld not he.ar him. 
nor \\as Mr. Hyde IlUbli,hed in the cit)' paper". 
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